Fall 2018 Trumpet Audition Repertoire List

Students who wish to play only in Concert Band or Wind Ensemble:

Prepare Characteristic Study No.1 by Arban (in the Arban method book). A short sight reading piece will also be presented at the time of the audition.

Students who wish to play in a wind group and orchestra:

- Strauss –Don Juan (lyrical solo)
- Mussorgsky/Ravel –Pictures at an Exhibition (opening solo; Goldenberg muted solo)
- Beethoven –Overture to Leonore No. 3 (offstage solo)
- Stravinsky –Petrouchka (1947) (Ballerina Dance)
- Note: students who are auditioning for a wind group and orchestra should not prepare the Arban Etude
Overture "Leonore 3"

Trpt in B♭

(auf dem Theater)
Tableaux d'une Exposition

1) Promenade

Allegro giusto, nel modo russico; senza allegrezza, ma poco sostenuto

Modest Mussorgsky 1839-1881
Orch. Maurice Ravel 1875-1937